
THE STUHIOUIIS
CELEBRATED MODELS.

They are

UNSURPASSED IN FINISH,
They are

VNEQUALED IN TONE.

RETAIL PRICE :
No. tat the Killoa. with oomDirte

outnt bow. mala and rati airings:.. $5,C
no. x. violin tor imuui, wtta complete

' atrinas 10,00
no. a, v 1011 a for aiuhi wiu complete

eotnt bow. oaae. roaia. and extra
strings s14.00 to 15,00

Joka r. Stiatton Co. 'a Roaaun Cat Violin
Strings ara tha beat ia tha world. By pnrcBaaiag
ttm atriage an bo other. Bmakiaa will ottain

reliable string which can alwaya be defended on.
will respond readily to Use bow, and will outlast
aa violin etring made. A foil aasortment of
trimmings and musical merrhandiee kept ia atock
wr fiwiun wo non nonce ana ar lowest pneea.

J w. HUbuaTOJf.
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"

Manufacturer of

CARRIAGES, BUGGIES,
Wagons and Sleighs.

Harm vorehaaed the Interest of P. C
Thomas ia tha earrtatro business. I ahall do
vote my entire time and energy to supplying;
eTerywuiK in my use mat ine necessities 01
my customers demand.

I have a largo atock of new and second
aand carriages, which will be sold at prices
to anlt the times.

- Office and Factory at the old atand at
formerly. Thankful for past favors, I so
licit a couno.aaace or yoar patronage.

S40yl T. DO LAX D

a ran nuke moacT faater at work for na than at
els. Capital aot required: we will

Usavthtn-
-

Ill a day at hosts mla by th
Men. women, bora and iirle wanted

everywhere to work fur as. Now ia the time. Coat
re outfit aadterma tree. Addreea Tana V Co., Aa
goata, Maine. .

U-S-

TUTTPS
PfljJUSl

A KOTED DIVIKE SAYS
TRSY AH WCXTH THEIX

WEIGHT in COLD
: HEAD WHAT EE SAVSi

Tm. Trm; Dear Mr: Few sen Tears I hare
been a martyr to Iapepsia. Constipation and

' Piles. LaasSprlnayoT rule weretecoonmenoed
aonas; loaed tSeaa (but with llttm faith). I
aa now a well man, hare good appetite, diges-
tion perfect, regular stools, piles gone, and 1

Bare gained forty pounds solid flesh. They are
worth their weight in gold.

Ext. bTL &IMPSQN, LouiiTille. Xj.

A TORPID LIVER
is the frtritfol anoree of many 1l.ii.ana. men aa
Dyaprra.6irk Headacbe.OietimiesB.Dysen'
Xrrr, Biltoos Ferer, Acne and Fever. Jaondicc,
rilea II ammailam. Kid nrTtlmir'"''"'

" Tnu's Pilfci exert a powerful Influence oo the
Uw.nd will wthertaintyrilTe that Impo-
rtant nrran (rom djeeaaa, and restore ia normal
sanctions.

The rapidity with which persons take on flesh.
whileundertbelDfluerioeof tbempilla.o( itself
tMlloatea thoir adaptability to noaiisb the body,
bene their efficacy in curing neraona debt lity.
dyuepia.wnatlngof the moadea. sluggish neas
atbeUver.chiwnlcconetlpellon. and Imparting
health aad atrength to theaystein,

CONSTIPATION.
Onl y with rrrn'arity of the bowels can perfrcV

hAi tb beenjoyed. When the conetipation fe of
recent date, a single don of 1 11 IT'S PILLS
will strmce, bat if it has become habitual, one
pill saooM Ks tahaa evsry aiac arsdalT kmx
ib the beeasaoy at the dose aoul s raular daily
aarrwxta m ebtsieid. wbwrh will ton follow.

Mel ETerynhm, SS Cemta. '
OPFICS. S5 afTTRBAT ST HKW T0KX.

Qiclx Soadaclie
feeltiialy Cared by

ICARTTR'S asoso Urhe Puts.
Tbeyalan relieveDiatrem from Dyapep-ei-

ladlgeatlon and"7m Too Hearty snnng.
A perfect remedy for: I IVEH Drowatiiian.nad
Dtaxlneee, K as

Taste
aea.

In tha Mouth. Coated
C LfJ! Tongue, Pain In the

Hide, Acs, Tbey rega-lat-o

1 the Bowel and
present Conaiipatlon
and Pliea. The amall- -

I to take. Only one Bill a dose.
ninartal. nirnlT VirnH.H frtca M aanta.

! Hold by all Drucaiata.
- CARTER MEDICINE CO, frofrt, Erie, fa.

wtee Wlala by mag at gpe donne.
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--OILV A VTOIAS.

Only a romaa. pains nanaaiooa
8aeaew thewaaai r ditpa from bar hair.

Ooldan. and taasted. and atlkaay, dwtldi
Uttle heads, thaw ara eon aad fair.

Bow loa thw laaawa that Uo ea bar ehaakl
How ssesnafal tho earn of those portent Upa

That aever again wtU smile ar epaak I

So lovely! Oodl how the water drips.

Only a woman, the peopla ear,
Tfri sadism, daspsliliai aad gone to her death;

Booh ead things, hasssa every day.
O that those Upa aaata had breath!

What weald they mnrmaref eonuwaao) pain?
Of aaed, wild aeaeioe, aad hiaak despair?

Of tho dark alsht passed U the drlTlas rain,
Aad the peoptos fieoilng, mardleas stareT

Ood ptty her! She waa very fair.
Bow eaa a ttly, frail and whilo.

Brora the rade storm that shakea the air.
Aad feel no tench of the frat or blight T

Andahowaonoetrenaet O hslalm thing!
And her love waa grater than ell of earth

Or has too, O take her away from the atiag
Of tha pttllssm even, and the jeering mirth.

Only at La! lay bar away

Mayhap aha hath fonad erode radiant day,
Aad dwalla fereeer bsaeath tha eon.

Who kaowaT KafaM bar la spstlsm whins.
A bsohaa. baantlTal. uemulsd aowr,"

Lay her away la tha dim, dark night.
To await God's shining eternal hoar.

FAINT HEABT- -

John Everett had known .Elinor ever
since he could remember; they had gone
to school together; he had cpelled above
her and refused to take first place; he had
envied the more daring boys who walked
home with her through the green lanes be-

neath embowering elms, as if it were the
most commonuface thine to do in the world
while he, with his heart in his mouth, tried
o find couraire for the effort, and found
himself left behind for his pains. Later
when they first began to go out in the world
together, what tortures she endured when
she danced with some handsome stranccr :

if she rode with his braver companions; if
Carl Hughes took, her off In his wnerry
down the silver length of the river, and
lost his way among the creeks of the silent
marshes, only returning home when the
evening was far spent, and the stars trem-Mn- ri

In the heavens and unwittinglv brush
ing past poor John, waiting on the wharf
in the shadow or some wareaouse to nee
them landed and safe! Life began early
to seem like a pleasant difficulty to him.
He was always wondering; what she was
doing; how she passed the long days while
he was busy in the counting room ; what
were her every-da- y thoughts, her dreams,
and did he hold anv share therein. Sunday.
too, soon became the first of hol idays, for
then he was sure to see ner.. tiis iauier-- s

square, pew almost faced the
eonffTeration. and not a breath or a blush
the flutter of an eyelid or the ghost of a
dimple, was lost upon him. In the mean-
time it is probable that Elinor , was not
blind. Glances are easily interpreted; ac-

tions sometimes speak louder than words.
There is little doubt, when Carl Hughes
or any of the others stepped out or a con-

cert or lecture room and offered an arm to
her door, but she understood that John had
been waiting and wavering and longing for
the lavoraoie moment in wnicu tu antici-
pate this attention, which moment would
have arrived, sooner or later, but that Carl
intent on his Dumosc and unhesltatinir in
its performance, had pushed his desperate
way through the crowd to her side, &nd

had gained the day befoi e John bad thought
of losing it.

But by insensible degrees one outgrows
this sort of and pushes
out before Carl Hughes and the indulgent
crowd .and wins the prize for the nonce,
but delays to take the next decided step in
the ricrlit mtth. And so it was with John.
One day he heard that Elinor bad given
away her heart to lir. Dcnorinandy, now
on his travels. However much pain this
announcement gave John,

which, perhaps, was only an exaggerat-
ed appreciation of the object of desir- e-
became a something superfluous, since, if
he had already lost her, why should he
fear ? It is at this stage that one ceases to
doubt and begins to suffer. So, now that
he had nothing to lose, he went in and out
of her presence, with a fatal fascination, as
bold as a lion. He asked her hand in the
dance without a qualm; he took her out to
supper or down to dinner, as the case might
be; he strolled with her on the moon-lig-

ed terrace: he played melodies ol his ow
composition upon the flute; he even ven
tured to take her in his own wherry down
the dazzlinc reach of the river; and though
he failed tu entangle, himself among the
ribbons of the uiarshc , yet the wherry
sprung aleak, and while he pulled home
against the tide as it seemed to him he
had always been doing Elinor bailed the
boat with her slipper, which he begged
when they were safe ashore, and the clip-
per of no further use to the owner.

"I should like to keep it myself," she
said, "as a memento of the day in which
we made shipwreck together; but you may
have it."- -

One day he 'happened to say something
about the time when Mr. jjenorniandy
should return from aboard and carry her
oeyond his reach.

"Sir. Denonnandyr said she, knitting
her brows; "what should possess him to
carry me anywhere?"

"The rieht of possession."
' "I don't understand you. Mr. Deoor-mand-

had no ritrht of anv sort in me" -

"Excuse me; but I thought I heard
heard"

"That I was going to marry him ? Dont
believe what von hear again. The truth
is, he never asked me, though my friends
declare that he wished U, and 1 rnvseir had
some reason to expect it; but taint, you
Know"

"Xever won fair lady. And you
I was relieved when he left for Europe.

It is so hard to say 'No' that one is in dan
ger of Baying "Yea" from compassion.
Love is so sweet that it is difficult to refuse
it; and then one hag a haunting fear of
some time needing iu"

"And a woeful waste makes a woeful
want. What a pity that Mr. Denormandy
had not known your compassionate tem-
perament and lieen enabled to take advan
tage or it :

"Do you think so?" the asked.
"No; I shouldn't wLsh a goddess to mar-

ry me from compassion a thousand times
no:"

But this did not mend matters. Now
that there was everything to gain or lose
now that the aSair was assuming a critical
aspect, since the responsibility or the crisis
snd the event were his the native timidity
d" his character stepped in to hinder him.

Not that he abandoned his position at
once; it had become too much a matter of
habit for him to meet her at home" and
abroad on terms of intimacy, and the habit
was loo to be easily broken. Only
. i-- , tprecious

. i i . . : . . . ::ucji ujf iuui, ail Li aiuiwt wiuuui uia uwu
consent, he retreated fruiu the ground be
had honestly won. He Invited her for no
more lonely pleasurinpi down the river; if
they went together, it was with a crowd of
inemi. un one sucu excursion tnev lie--
Came detached from the others by some ac
cident, anu were leit, lixe snt'iis, forgotten
upon tne aanus; ior waiting arounu the
bend of the beach, where a bluff hid Iheui
from sight, with the wind blowing the oth
er way, they neither beard nor saw their
companions embark for home, too busy
with their own anairs to renark the ab-
sence of John ami Elinor, who only under
stood the situation wnen they turned back
to where the boat had been moored and
found the tents struck and the beach lonely
and deserted, except for sttne bare-foote- d

children gathering drift-woo- and a flock
of wind-bird-s daring the waves. The after
noon was just melting into the tender at-

mosphere of early twilight, when all things
wear an unreal aspect, ana naii-guess-

stars sift themselves throuirh the gloom.
and the radiance from the nether half of
the sphere from the morning world
seemed running over into this along the
horizon's brim. For away a sail picked
itself out neainst the heavens a Pioment,
and was gone; a fishinircruft was dropping
down over the lutr; anu a pieaauae uoat,
bubbhnKOver with son jr aim laughtei .push
ed its way toward home. John shouted to
them and waved his hat, but the wind blew
his voice down bis throat, and the gay rev
elers fled on wings of mirth.

"What shall we dor" asked Elinor.
"How aliall wt reach home?"

'The Kods helo those who helo UrVi--
selvea," said he. "We will ask those ti-i-v

sv children if there isn't a boamo be found.
There isn't so much an a shed for shelter
on this lonely But nritlior the
children nor their seuiors a partv ofhitlf-gype-y

folks, who had encamped od the

sands to carry off the beach-plum- and as
eon oi economical method or spending

the summer at the sea-shor- e, with plenty
of firewood si first cost and birds tame ad
chickens had anything bvrt a leaky skill
to oner, Dut who, with the ready Hospitali-
ty of the dwellers intents, invited them to
snare uie snciter or tneir canvas rooi ; out
as the oars of the skiff were broken, and
Elinor's sliDDcr was not at hand, it seemed
of little use. Thus at their wit'sends they
paced the sands, upon which the waves
encroached more and more, making green
hollows in the moonlight when they broke,
and fringing the lone line of coast with
spray like tangles ol pearls, jonn neapeu
a cushion of beach rrasft. and thev sat in
the pale light of a moon that was slowly
diDDinir behind the dunes, and watched
tiiA mt nnijiniiKi mnnKipr annuo us luauor . - .... . - i . iat their very leet, ana iisv neu to its enu-lcs- s

da (niw. and wondered if the silver
bridge which the moonbeams threw across
the water would bear them home, and re-

seated love lines from the poets; or he
sang to her:

--Oh, listen to the howling see.
That beam oe the rsmorslios shore I '

Oh. nasan. for that aonnd ahall be
whoa oar wild hearts ahaU boat no more!

00.110100 wall and Uslia long.
For. sitting folded elsoa to asa,

Teoooald not hoar a aa eater eoog
: Than that hoarse murmur of the mV

The moon Tell lower while he sang, and
Irft th world to starlight: the wind blew

. . - v - t aKatresuiy on tne sea; xiinor im-;-

hlnat. "Shall we accent the cvpsieo invi
tation" he asked, "or Khali we walk to

"How far is it John ?T . bhe called mm
John." It seemed a new name as spoken

hv her She nn it a new meani&K.
"It is eight miles, Elinor, over marshy

nlnrra tnilmllirh mildiL"
"Let na try it" But before they had

mnc half a mile on the beach her strength
srave out. "I am so tired !" she said. "If
one could only fly!" At that moment he
felt nn nlmnst irresistible imDUlse to seize
the little hand resting on his arm and cov-

er it with kisses ; to told her In his arms
thou and then and whisrjer. "if VOrt are
tired, darling, rest here, lor love is rest ana
hlcasedness auDrcme : and I love you." But
the old haunting distrust recurrea; wnai
if she should answer, not nere; your jovc
is not large enough for me, not blessed
ness enough." And while he hesitated and
doubted and half believed boat shot along
the shore and buried Its keel in the sand.
Thpv had sent relief from town.

Thev sailed uo the wide river, and
watched the lighthouse send its flame far
out on the waters, and met the wraith-lik- e

forms of ships at the wharves, silent . as
ghosts, the town-light-s like jack-o'-lanter-

and the tide setting round the piers, and
when they reachedhome, and he left Elinor
at her father's door, the clocks were strik
ing midnight, and a startled rouuin in tne
elm tree overhead was trilling a sleepy
note.

But fortune was not to be severe with
John for one neglect of opportunity, and
meant to oner him greater inducements
and more tempting chances. Elinor's
father awoke one morning and found him
self bankrupt. Somewhat later John went
to purchase a pair of gloves, in which to
worthily pay his respects to his love, when
who should step forth behind the counter
in wait uwin uia utuiuiu uut umut uci-self- .

"You. Elinor!" he excainted. "Thinking
of anecls. vou her the rustle of their
win its."

"The wheel of fortune has made a revo
lution, you see. and here I am. But not
crushed by it"

"That is well. For man is man, the poet
sinsrs. and master ot his rate."

"I dont think it means woman, though,"
said she. "What can I do for you ? I am
at your service. Gloves? Jouvin's.

"xes. Are you going to air. sweirs to
morrow night r

"Am I ffoinc ? The Swells have forgot
ten my existence. I have gone under, so
to speak, as tar as they are concerned."

"Indeed! I was looking forward to
meeting you there.".

"And you meet we here instead."
"But if you are not to be there. I shall

not care to co."
"Thank you; but I should bo sorry to

deprive you ol a nappinma."
"Should vou?" lean in ir acrots the coun

ter. "You asked just now what you could
do Tor me. bliail l teu you r

"Yes. you may tell me."
His eyes held hers, intense with meaning

his lips trembled with the burden of his
heart: all his desire was leaping up, and
shaping itself into tender words. What
was it "that stayed them, caused them to
taller into common places? Whatpowc
locked tlieeaccr lips upon the half-uttere- d

secret ? Why did the intcnte eyes lose their
sweet significance, the hand relax its gentle
grasp? "

"You may stretch this pair of gloves for
me, then, if you please," he said, recover- -

ing himseu. '
"Isn't it a little droll," said she, hiding

whatever chagrin she experienced behind
her smile "isn't it a little droll that
stretching the stocking should be such
sin, while stretching the glove is perfectly
harmless?"

"Confound my folly!" he thought walk
ing away. "Why didnt I say it? She
looked almost as ifshe exDec led Burnetii in?.
I gave her the right to. But did she care
to listen ? To be sure, the place was un.
fortunate; but people have made and heard
proposals in ball-room- s, in crowds, before
this at street corners, and at book-stall-

There was Captain Wiles: he proposed to
Mary on board or the cars, anu, not under
standing him, she cried: 'What? So he
had to scream it all over again, and the
train stopped at a station before he finish-
ed. He must, have been a plucky fellow !

They say that women do half the courting,
but bless me if I've had any help in this
atlair! And, at this rate, it's like a snail':
journey: I take one step forward, and slip
hack 'two. The deuce! I wonder how
they get on ! It must be tiresome standing
behind a counter all day, with the Guilford
pride on her shoulders, anu tne home
troubles tugging at her heart If I had only
asked her before the breaking of the bubble.
But now it would seem like taking advan-
tage of her circumstance and if I could
not endure that she should consent to marry
me from pity, how much less from pru-
dence? Yet if she cares for me But
how am I to know ? She is not likely to
tell me without being asked, and why
should I ask her unless I am certain T"

And thus, while he let the occasion slip
by, while he llawled and perplexed him-
self, the firm in w4iich he wasJunior paru
nerreauired his presence in Europe to
tablish a branch house. He went to bid
Elinor to say something
more earnest He would not tell ; he could
not count upon himself nor his moods. He
found her in a dark, narrow street of the
city, where the sunshine was only a mcrn
inir visitor of the most ceremonious kind;
in rooms whose shabliiness smote him to
the heart, hhe toil before a flickering: flame
and embroidered in linen. He understood
that by this means she was eking out her
insufficient wages. But otherwise she was
the same being whom he had known in
luxury. The blush had not deserted her
fair cheek, the dimple still hid there; the
eyes were as radiant with light and spirit
the expression as enchanting, the yoice as
liquid and full of soft, lingering tones and
bewitching accents, as in the brightest oavs
or her prosperity, iney lamea aouut nis
iourncy, the siirbts he was to see, the
sounds he was to hear; and bhe sighed and
said, "Oh, I wonder if I shall ever go to
Europe!" with that wild hope wnicn most
of us long to realize. They were sitting
together upon a tete-a-tet- e, a relic of past
magnificence He bad been looking at her
embroidery, and when he rare it back
their hands touched, and lingered almost
lovmelv. The words were on his lips.
"Willvou go to Europe with me, Elinor V

"Will you," he faltered; "will you you
will lorget me, t suppose, as soon aa i ara
gone. Uut ot sight, out oi mina :

"If you wish me to forget you, I will,"
she laughed.

"And ir 1 do not wish itr- -

"Ah. I cannot promise ; you are to be ab
sent a whole year."

IT she could not promise to remcmuer
him a year, wits it likely that she would
promise to love him a lifetime?

So he went to Europe and tried to for
get himself in the details of business; to
satisfy himself with the nublic galleries and
gardens, with art and nature in holiday at
tin. He visited the Ut tie Glace, and
dwelt in the shadow of the Matlerhorn, and
heard the mountain echoes reverbrating
upon the mountain air. Hut to whom
could he confide all his line thoughts?
Who could respond to his moods with such

perfect sympathy as Elinor? naif the
charm of travel was lost without her. At
the Lake of Como he full in with an elder
ly gentleman, solitary like himself.

"Ah," said he, traveling alone is
almost like staying at home.".. . . , 1 : 1 . , ;

Anu w uy, sir, uiu juu nut uruig your
wife?" ventured John.

"Because I was a fool once. I have no
wile. Twenty-fiv- e years ago I was iu love.
but I was, at the same time, too great a
dunce to tell her so. Young man, if you
ever chance to fall in love, lose no time in
letting her know it Don't deter speak
ing."

"And if she "
"2io matter what she answers. You w ill

have doue your duty ; you will have noth
ing with which to reproacn yourscir."

John left the Lake of Como at once.
Ho traveled night and day to London, and
embarked for home. He went to the
shabby where he had left Elinor;
out the Dird naa nown. .nr. uuiuoru,
with that happy faculty some men have
for always coming to the surface in good
condition, had speculated him sell into
another fortune during John's absence,
and was only to be found on Queen's street,
in the mansion of his forefathers. A ser
vant ushered John into a cheerful morn.
ine-roo- looking? out into a garden full
of sunshine and flowers, and went to find
Miss blinor, whilo he looked at manor's
portrait in crayon, read the name of Gran-
ville DormaudV in the corner, and won-
dered if he did it before going away, and
why he, John, had never seen it before.
Just then voices that had all along been
faintly audible drew nearer, so that he
could hear the words as well as the tones.
Ho tumcd bis head and looked out into
the gardeu, where, in the neighborhood of
a hundred-leave- d rose tree, naa
paused, leaning on the arm of a tall young
man.

I thought at that time," the tall young
man was saying, and they stood so near
the window that Jobn could not fail to
hear was obliged to listen "I thought at
that time that you had a fancy for Everett

John, wasnt it? By the way, I met
him abroad, and .decided that you must
have re! used him, he was so aistraugnt"

Elinor stirred, and a shower of petals
stirred with her. "I may as well be frank
with vou," she said ; "it make no differ
ence now. 1 did. I was in love with
him. Granville: I believed that he loved
me. I should have married him if he
had asked me. ' But that' was a year ago.
and when one deserts you, what can you
do better than fonret h im ?"

.Nothing, darling; i could not auvisc
anything that would please me more
Poor fellow! And I am his heir! Well.
perhaps I shouldn't have been here myself
but Tor a lucky chance, t loved you,
Elinor, when I left you. One evening I
was drifting in a gondola beneath the
marble ruius of Venica, when two youths,
idly pleasuring like myself, passed so near
that 1 distinctly heard one say, 'Faint
heart never won fair lady, Denis.' I took
it for an omen, and determined not to
lose you through a faint heert, dearest;
left Venice that night"

"You were right Ah, Margaret a gen
Umen waiting to see m ? e will be in
presently."

John had listened, like one in a trance.
in spite of himself; then he moved slowly
into the ball, possessed himself of his hat,
and went away, repeating, "A faint heart
never won a fair lady; and she would
have married me if I had askep her! And
Granville Denormandy is my heir!"

".Margaret JUanraret! called jLiinor.
'you said there was a gentleman hero to

see me. What have yon done with him
I showed him in here, 'pon my honor,

miss," cried the astonished maid ; "I left
him at your picter as if he could
eat it lie can t hcv got into me dining- -

room tcr the silver, can't he ? lie wasn
a rhost nor nothing--, was he?"

"I think not,"" said Elinor, picking
up a handkerchief, aud reading the name
of Jack Everett Jr., in the corner: "I

think not Never mind, Maggie, if he
wants to see me he'll come again."

But he uever came again. And to-da-y

Elinor wears, among other charms, a tiny
slipper of gold, embroidered with pearls,
which every one knows was a wedding
gift, but which few know to be a uioiuento
of the days when she and John Everett
made shipwreck together.

Itabher atberlaat the Abbbbi
The rubber-swamp- s are all around, but

land traveling is out of the question. So
an Indian canoe-ma- n is engaged a good
natured fellow, and an adept in wood,
craft He sets us across the river i

half-ruine- d but where bright vines clam
ber over the broken thatch and ' hansr
loan festoons in front of the low door-wa- y

but within, the floor is sodden black clay,
and dark mold hangs on the side, aud the
air is like a sepulcher. The single sloven-
ly mamduett woman who inuubits the
Dlaco complains bitterly oftheaeuo which
tortures her; yet year after year, until the
house laiu to pieces, sne win go on ayin,
here, because, forsooth, it ' is her own an
the rubber trees are near. She will not
eyen repair the structure. You can see
sky throuch the roof, but if rain drives in.
she will swing; her hammock in another
corner, and shiver on through the night as
best she may; for theie are
rubber trees to be tapped, and a fresh har-
vest of the precious milk to be brought
home and what will you have? One
must expect discomfort in a swamp.

Back ot the house the rubber tree are
scattered through marshy forest where
we clamber over logs and sink into pools
or mud anu leap the puddles; where the
mosquitoes are bloodthirsty, and nature is
damp and dark and threatening; where
the silence is unbroken by beast or bird
a silence that can be felt; it is like a tomb
in which we are buried away from the
sunshine, away from brute and man, alone
with rotting death. The very beauty of
our forest tomb makes us shudder by its
intenseness.

In the early morning men and women
come with baskets of clay cups on their
backs, and little hatchets to gash the trees.
Where the white milk drips down from
the gash they stick theirrupnou the trunk
with datihn of clav. niuuliied so aa to catch
the whole flow. If the tree ia a large one
four or five gashes may be cut In a circle
around the trunk. On the next day other
gashes are made a utile below these, and
so on until the gashes reach tho ground.
By 11 o'clock the flow of milk has ceased,
and the teringutlrot come to collect the
contents of the cups in calabash jugs.
gill or so is the utmost yield from each
tree, and a single gatherer may attend to
130 trees or more, wading always through
these dark marshes, aua paying dearly
ior nis pront iu lever anu weajtness.

Our mamMara hostess has brought in
her day's gathering a calabash full of
white liquid, in appearance precisely like
milk. If left in this condition it coagu-
lates after a while and forms an inferior
whitish gum. To make the black rubber
of commerce the milk must go through a
peculitr process ot manufacture, for
which our guide has been preparing.
Over a smoldering fire, fed with hard nuts
of the ttieumn palm, he places a kind of
clav chimney, like a .- bot.
tomless jug; through this 6oiVi the thick
smoke pours in a coustant stream. - JN'ow
he takes his mold in this case a wooden
one, like a mund-blade- d paddle-wash- cs

it with the milk, and holds it over the
smoke until the liquid coagulates. Then
another coat is added, only now, as the
wood is heated, the milk coagulates faster.
It may take the gathcringsot two or three
days to cover the the mold thickly enough.
Then the rubber is still dull white, but in
a short time it turns brown and finally a.
most black, us it is sent to the market
The mass is cut from the paddle and sold
to traders in tne village, uotuea arc
sometimes made by molding tho rubber
over a clay ball, which is then broken up
and removed. Our old fashioned rubber
shoes used to be made in this way. From
Scribner tor June.

Josh Billing's Philosophy.
I believe in temperance awfully, but mi

experience thus tar has ben wnen l cum
akrost a man who tells that he never
smoked a smoke, never chewed a chaw,
never swore a aware and never drank a
drink. I find that this is about all there iz
ov him Unit will do to bet on.

The Ohio state convention of Hiberni
ans have elected John Haceerty. of Cin
cinnati, as stale delegate; B. F.Milligan,
of TlHn, state secretary ; George A. Man-ley- ,

of Chillicothe, stale treasurer.

QABBIBALDrS CHILDREN.

The Minarajlar Slntrlnaontal Relatlonar the Italians JLlbermtor. -

The difficulties thatmav beset the chihl.
ren of Garribaldi in the settlement of his
estate alter his death are being discussed
by mo Italian Journals, which, with their
usual fondness for hyperbole, describe the
heroic old General as a father whose child-
ren are not his own, and a husband with-
out a wife. Garibaldi has six children.
They are the offspring of three women,
with only two of whom he has lived, yet
strangely, it was only to tue woman with
whom he never that he was
married. At the time of his ' contest
against the Dictator Kosas, in
La hMata. he met a woman of
Brazilian birth called Anuita. She was
married, but falling in love with the ad-
venturer, she left her husband, and, after
accompanying Garibaldi . through his
most perilous experiences in South Amer-
ica, she followed him to Europe. She
was the mother of Garibaldi's eldest three
children. Menotti, IUcciotti 'and Mmc
Canzio. She died in the forest of Raven
na when Garibaldi was fleeing from
Rome, alter the arrival there of the French
troops in 184U. Ten years later, at the
time of his campaign in Lombardy. Gari--

uniui iiiei uie youuuui uaugnter oi tne
.Marquis itasmonui. Tim damsel loved
unwisely one of Garibaldi's aidade-cam-

a young onicer named uonmmi. when
the Italian troops moved away from Co
mo, her father's home, she determined to
ioimw lier lover. She went after him on
horseback, and her father went after her.
When the Marquis found her she told
him she had conceived for Garibaldi
passion she could not govern.' Garibaldi
was informed of this declaration, and as
he was pleased with the girl, he married
her. The marriage ceremony was little
more than over when the young woman
informed her husband that she loved his

Confrimi, that there was a
good reason why he should be her .hus-
band, and that she had lied to her father,
when she told him she loved Garibaldi,
because she was afraid to tell him she
loved Confrimi, to whom, she felt certain,
he would never let her be married. Gari
baldi solved the difficulty thus raised by
leaving his young wife at once... He is
said by some never to have seen .her
again. Others assert that several year
later, she called on him and implored bim
to take ber as his wife in fact. A few
months after her marriage to him ah
gave birth to a child, now living, of
wnom eignor uonirimi was tne real
father. When the veteran revolution- -
first returned to Caprera. after the struggle
of Aspromonte, his daughter, Mme. Canzio,
accompanied him. As she was on the
eve of accouchment she took with her a
nurse named Francesco. .This woman
cared tenderly for Garibaldi in his sick
ness, une mornine lie summoned his
daughter and said to her: "i ou must get
another nurse tor your iniant r rom this
day forward Francesca will be one of the
lamily. and will eat with us." Avery
short time later Francesca became a moth-
er. She has since had twochildrcn. One
of her children is dead. The others,
Mcnlio and Clelia, are now in Rome with
Garibaldi and Francesca. These two bc--
in ' illegitimate, and the offspring of An
nua being illegitimate, the. Italian jour
nals contemplate with interest the fast
that Garibaldi's only lawful child is the
the daughter of the Marquis of Basmondi,
with whom the never cohabi'.ed.

ltehrraft la England
A local paper reports the following case

of alleged witchcraft, which recently was
nearu at tun zast uereiiam sessions: Wil-
liam Bulwer, of Etling-grcen- , was charged
with assaulting Christiana Martins, a
young girl, who resides near the Kt ling-gree- n

toll-ba- r. Complainant deposed that
she was 18 years of age, and on Wednes-
day, the 2d instant the defendant came to
her and abused her. The complainant
who looked scarce more than a child, re-
peated, despite the efforts of the magistra-
tes' clerk to stop her, and without being
in tne least aoasneu, some oi tne worst lan-
guage it was possible to conceive conver
sation ol the most gross description, al
leged to have Ink-e- plnce- - between, hers
and the defendant They ' appeared
have got front words to blows, and, while
trying to fasten the gate, the defendant hit
her across the hand Willi a stick, she
leged that there was nj cause for Uie
abuse and the assault so far as she knew
and in reply to rigid n as
to the origin of the quarrel, adhered to this
statement. Mrs Susannah Gathercole also
corroborated the statement as to the
sault, adding that tha. defendant said the
complainant's mother was a . witch.- De
fendant then blazed forth in righteous in
dignation, and, when the witness said she
knew no more alniut the origin of the quar
rel, ue said, "Airs. Martina is an old
witch, gentlemen, that is what she is, and
she charmed me, and I got no sleep for
her for three nights, and one night t 11

o'clock, I got up because I could not
sleep, and went out and found a "walking
toau unuer a ciou mat nau oecn, dug u
with a three-pronge- d fork. That is why
could not rest; she is a bad woman; she
put this toad under there to' charm me,
anu iter uauguier is just as pad,' genu
men.. She would bewitch any one: she
charmed rue, and I got no rest day nor
night for her, till 1 found this 'walkin
toad' laughter under the tuif. She dug
a hole and put it there to charm me, gen
tlemen, and that ii the truth ; 6he is a bad
old witch. I got the toad out, and put it
in a ciotn, ana toon it up-stai- anu show
ed it to my mother, and throwed' it into
the pit in the garden. I can bring it and
show It to you, gentlemen." Mr. Hyde
(laughing) What do you say, she be-
witched you? Defendant Yes. sir. She
went round this here "walking toad" after
she had ourieu it : and 1 could not rest by
day or leep by night till I found it. She
is a bad old witch, and is not going to
come it over me, though.' Her daughter is
and encourage ber in it. The Bench Do
you go to church? Defendant Some-
times I goes to church and sometimes to
cuapei, and sometimes 1 don't go nowhere.
Her mother is had enough to do anything;
and to go and put the "walking toad" in
the hole like that tor a man which never
did nothing t her, she is l ot fit to live,
gentlemen : to go and do such a thing, it
is not as u l had done any thing to her.
She looks at lots of eople,and I know she
will do some one harm. Laughter.! The
ni....-.- .- t.. i v... . i. itUBII 1UOU 1VU J1I KUU1T IU1B 111 OU, 0 11 1 H I
intendent Svmouds ? Is h sane? rLaueh.
ter.l Superintendent Symonds 'fes. sir:
pcrtectly Langhter. Defendant-- It is quite
true, gentlemen, i snowed tne toad to my
mother, and I can bring it for you to see.
The Chairman said he was very sorry the
ueienaant was so loonsn as to ueuevesuch
rubbish, and he would be fined 1 shilling,
hu i nuiuinca o pence costs.

Aa Old Fanhloned Reaper,
One day just before harvest an Ohio

fanner went to Cincinnati to buy a reaper.
A delighted agent collared the granger
aud drugged him into his warehouM!. As
tucy walked down the well stocked room
the farmer, in a meditative mood. Quoted
the line. "There is a reaper whose name is
IJeatu," but before be could start the sec
ond line the agent broke in ; "Ah, yes, I
know it sir: I know it like a book. We
handled Uiat reaper oue season, sir, and
I'd take $5,000 out of my iiockct this
minute if it could undo the damage that
reaper did our business in that one year.
1 ou don't want it sir. 1 ou dont want to
look at it The machinery is complicated;
it cets out of order easily : vou have to
send clear to Akron for u new piece of
gearing ; it uuwu cut i iv"", nuu ic aeanv
kills the horses; jams their shoulders afl
to pieces, sir. I know Uiat reaper, sir.
It'b an old. old style, sir. and you don't
want it Kow here, sir, I can show yon a
reatK-- r that." But the astonished farmer
just interrupted him to say that he knew
the reaper ue mentioned was an old style,
but he was certain it did its work well,
though, all the same. It wasn't the kind
be wanted, and he had no idea of buying
it to work on his farm. He bought anotb.
er reaper, blood-thirst- y as a Cossack,, and
red as an autumn sunset and the agent
told how nicely he sold a reuper to an old
fellow lust dead set for some old machine
that he had never heard ot West
ern Farmers Almanac.

In digging a cellar at St Paul. Minn..
the workmen unearthed a solid silver chal
ice and salver of fine workmanship, and
they are thought to tic part of a commu-
nion service taken from father Heunepin
in 1680.

Ohio- - - . ..

Morrow county democrats send a dele- -

to the stale convention souu iorgttion

Hon John Bcrrv. who represented the
Sandusky district "in congress in 1871-7-

died in that city Sunday, alter a bnei ill
ness. . .

Joseph Jones, of Kenton, was arrested,
charged with criminal intercourse with
one Mary Born, claimed to be of unsound
mina.

Hiram Skinner, Esq., one of the ablest
active members ot the Cambridge-bar- ,
died suddenly Sunday evening of hemor- -

rnage oi tne stomach.
The democrats of Crawford county. Sat

urday, after stormy trials, wcro unable to
"resolve" for anybody,' or to make dele
gates, put voted to let democrats oi tne
county present at the state convention
cast the county's vote.

The residence of Robert Carter. Akron,
was entered by burglars during the ab-
sence of the inmates, Friday night" and
robbed of silk dresses, silverware, lace
curtains, and whatever could be found up
stairs; amounting to several hundred dol
lars value.

Hettie MendenhaU's larm dwelling, one
mile east of Spring Valley, was burned,, , , .I 1 .1 : t T- - .
iiiciuuiuK vaiuauie unuera uuueu ouiies
bonds,Ac, to the amount of $17,000. In-
sured in the Ohio Farmer's for $6,000.
Dry weather, wind and a defective flue,
were tne cause. About IIUU were saved,

Policeman McCormack of Bcllaire. was
shot in. the back of the head by Casiier
Powell, a young blood whose step-fath-

uiu umcer waa in uie act oi arresting, ine
ball glanced from the skull, but the wound
is severe, it not dangerous. Powell's own
father was murdered at West Wheeling,
two years ago.

The Atlantic and Great Western derjot
at vrarren, caugnt nre rrom sparks trom
an engine and in half an hour was destroy-
ed, despite the efforts of the employes and
tne nro department, tne loss cannot be
fixed as all the books and records were
destroyed. Considerable valuable freight
was stored tn the building. The depot is
reported, not insured.

The': auditors of Muskingum. Perry.
Pickaway, Fayette, Clinton and Warren
met at zanesviiie as a board to- - assess the
property of the Cincinnati and Muskin
gum Valley railroad for taxation in 1879.
The board elected Auditor Irvine presi-
dent and Shurz of Pickaway secretary.
They report the road bed (valuation), $850,- -
uuo; personal properly, roll in e stock, at
fl44,8U4.

james nooa. or isast ironton. an cm
ploye or the Ueiront r uinace, mysterious-
ly disappeared on Thursday evening. He
went to the office, drew the money coming
to him and two of his sons who work at
the same place, and has not been heard of
since, t amuy trouble is supposed to be
the cause. He is forty-seve- n years old.
and has a wife and five children. Th
general supposition is that he has gone
West. -

The convention of the Ohio Mutual
Fire Underwriters' Association adjourned
lost Thursday. A large number ot the
representatives of mutual fire insurance
tjos. in unto wese present Ine following
were elected omcers ior the ensuing year
President Dr. J. S. Carter, of Urban a
Vice-Preside- nt J. D. Stubbs, of Ashland
Secretary and Treasurer, D. J. Faust, of
Shelby. Among the most important items
of business was the appointment of
committee of three, consisting of J.
Sponglc, D. J. Faust, and N. S. Reed,
with W. E. Douglass .and J. S. Carter
alternates, to meet with the Ohio Under
writers at Cincinnati, J unc ath, to con
fer with said association in reference
the effects, stc, of the "Howland Bill."

About two o'clock Thursday afternoon
the boiler inEberhole & Noble's gristmill
at Fostoria exploded, totally demolishing
the engine-roo- and tearing out one whole
side bt the main building. The fireman,
C. Hedly, was literally blown into pieces;
undistinguishablc fragments of his body
were found buried under the ruins. The
(nripecx wenpod .with slight injuries.
John Arnold had bis shoulder dislocated ;
a boy named Reynolds had ono arm bro-
ken; Ben Ovenueier, a farmer, waa found
entirely covered with brick and mortar.
but was not seriously injured. One end ot
the boiler was thrown about one hundred
yards, tearing a large hole out of the corner
of the mill. The damage is estimated at
from $4,000 to $5,000, with no accident
insurance. The cause of the explosion is
not known. The mill had just been re--
modeled, and had only been running
few hours when the accident occurred."., -

JeBT Davl.
Jeff Davis is now 70 years old, and is

still industriously engaged compiling an
historical memoir of his times. He re-

sides in very ouiet yet elegant style at
Bcauvoir, a favorite seaside resort for
wealthy New England merchants. He
spends most of the time in a sort of pavil-lio- tt

erected on the lawn near his house, in
full view of the Gulf of Mexico. Hen,
when weary ot literary labor, Uie leader ol
the lost cause swings in his hammock un
der the shade ot the magnolia, while cool
ing breezes laden with the strange perfume
of tho sea, and the lulling sound of waves
breaking on tne sandy beach, conspire to
make thinkinir a dreamy and writing a
sleepy business for him. It is Uie land of
Uie lotus-eater- s, where it is always after-
noon; and here an emissary from that ster
ling old . democratic journal, the Boston
Herald, sought ou'. the of the
southern confederacy in his delightful re-

treat and fathered front his lips many
curious bits of wisdom. Thtrabsurdity of
treeing the biacK. man, tor instance, and
endowing him with a voice in govern-
ment is rendered strikingly apparent by
the fact which Mr. Davis certifies, that
--the negro thrives amid miasma and in
swamps. Mephetic gases that would kill
a white man do not harm the negro.
When the negro sleeps be pulls the bed-
clothes oyer his bead, and all night
breathes gases which would render a
white man sick, if not insensible." This
is a clear proof, in Mr. Davis' mind, that
he is not capable of political duties. Out
would suppose that his ability to stand so
much bad gas would have been accepted
as evidence that nature had endowed him
with an especial fitness for congress, or an
average political campaign. St. Paul
Pioneer Press.

The Mme Klla Clafe e .Hoopla
Coae-h-.

At the lost meeting of the Lime Kiln
Club, the committee on drugs and diseas
es signified their readiness to make a re
port, and were given opportunity, --uis
cominltlie," began Uie chairman, " lies bin
engaged for the las' month on e subjeck
of 'hoopiu' cough, an which am de best
relrigeralor iu mantel ue commitiee
had Ue readin' of ober oue thousand books',
an' (ley consulted wid dozens of old wo-
men, and de conclusion was come to dat
hoomn' coul'Ii am not alius a lata! disease
It altacks do' ooor as well as de rich, an'
no parent wid a kind heart will git up in
de uiirht an' spank his chile kase it hoops.
De chile can't help it de hoop can't help
it an' tied rue store am entitled to oo pei
cent profit op de medicine. We would
advise chill'en not to git Uie hoopin' cough
ifnlcvcan help it. If dey git it dey
shouldn't be fed on pickles. It we had a
chile, an' dat chile had de hoopin' cough,
we wouldn't let him run out nigbtsand as
to dc bes' refrigerator in market de com-
mittee am divided". Some of us keep our
ice in a bar'l an' our butter on the top
shelf, an some dont hev either butter or
ice, Dc majority, however, am ot dc opin- -

yun dat a refrigeiator dat doan hev to lie
wound up out once iu cigiu unn nui :

bes' for ctill'd folkses, kase we am a great
race for gwiue oil" to camp niectin' an' dc
Fo'th o' July an leuin' clocks an' refrig
erators take car, ol deirselves. ' Detroit
Free Press.

He Wasn't Joking.
Elius Hampton was so particular in

buying a revolver in a Buffalo store that
the clerk inquired for what purpose he
wanted it. "I 11111 going to shoot my

anil brother-in-law.- " he replied.
The clerk thought he whs joking, but he
wasn't, lor before night ne had lodged a
bullet in each of those relatives.

Lorillnrd's great race-hors- Dancer.
died suddenly at Wcsthmok, N. J., yes- -

tday.

A. Pertaaraeae Hereiae.
A correspondent at Lisbon vouches for

the truth of the following narrative, which
he translates from the DiariA de Koticias:
At the distance or one kilometre from the
village of Fratel, near Niza (i. c. on the
frontier of Spain and Portugal, near Uie
town of . Portalegre) Theresa" Maria, who
was carrying ber husband's d:nner to him
in the neius, was toiu by a mile shepherd
boy that a wolf was prowling about the
place. Wishing to sec one for the first
time in her life'sbe put down her basket
and climbed, up to a high place to
which the boy directed her. - There
she saw the animal in - the act
of deslrovinir a lamb. Tho shep
herd boy began shouting and throwing
stones to see whether it would let go its
prey; and the wolf in its fury then attack-
ed Uie poor litle fellow, jumping up at his
face, tearing the flesh trom his jaws ana
throwine him upon tho frrotind. The
woman, seeing Uie boy's imminent dan
ger, in an impulse ot heroic
ran on the won wholly unarmed, seized
light hold of hint, mid then, after a strug
gle, to blind hint with a stone,
and eventually killed him. Meanwhile
the boy whom she had rescued ran, wound
ed as be was,. to seek help in the village.
While several villagers were coming up,
armed with guns, stones and sticks, ato
kill the beast and save the woman from
its fangs, she was returning to the village
covered with blood, and with her
arms, bauds and face terribly wounded,
She said thbt at times she was on
the point of beinsr overcome, but con.
trived to keep the animal's throat in the
close hold of her left arm. whilo hitling
mm hard on Uie-hea- with a stone which
she was able to pick up. Sue was taken
to tuo --Niza hospital, it is with, regret
that all will ivatl what I have now unfor
tunately to add. Uiat exactly a month af--
lerwards the poor creature died there oi
her wounds. She has left eight children,
six of whom are very young, and a dis
tracted nusband to mourn her loss; but
she found comfort in her last sufferings,
and under Uie pain of such a parting,
from the recollection that she had given
her life for another. The English and
Portuguese have sent some 22 as a small
consolation to a poor and industrious fam
ily, wno have to mourn a noble heart ta
ken trom them. ,. t

In a postscript written 'two days later
the correspondent savs: - I am sorry in
deed to have to add the narrative Uiat the
little shepherd-bo- y for whom the brave
woman sacrificed her life is dead also!
She was allowed to console her dyiDg
hours wiUi the belief that she had per
ished in saving a life. But it was rot lb
be so. . The poor child died in terrible
sufferings of hydrophobia. Besides the
subscription raised on liebalf of the be
reaved huslmnd and the orphans, another
has been very properly started to erect a
monument at Niza, so that such a deed
may not be forgotten.

Iewa Railroad. :

The contrscl bos been made lietwccu the
. . .V J i.iiu ni.au.iu cuv. JIUI 111, 'U,

Cedar Rapids and Northern to build the
road from ltiversulc, on the Muscatine di
vision of the latter, westward from River
side, If Iowa City votes a tax aid, the
road is to be built lTom Iowa City to Riv.
ersidc.

It is reported that the Chicago, Dubuque
and Minnesota will build the Caledonia
road as a feeder. The grade was made

' 'several years ago. - r
A recent conference was had with the

officers of the Chicago, Burliuirton aud
Qtiincv and the Chicago. Dnbuauc and
Minnesota to secure aid iu "building the
Bellevuc and Cascade road.. The indica
lions tire that the Chicago, Burlington
and Quincy and Chicago. Dubuouc' and
Minnesota were favorably impressed.' as
the president of tho Bellevuc and Cas-
cade, aud Wyatt of the Chicago, Dubuque
and .Hinncsola, at on-- e weut to Uelroit to
see Mr. Joy, or wherever he is; to lay the
matter belorc bim. it carried through
the branch will bc:t feeder to the Chicago,
Burliugtou aud (Juincy.

' ! Fruit is most healthful w hen eaten early
" .in ;

HONEY AND CQHHERCE
Neve York Hoaev aad Mterk Market.

Nkw York. May 29.
Money active at 4(7, closing at 4 per

cent. IVi uie mercantile paper o?,4(a 5 per
cent. Sterling weak ; - 487 ; loug,. 488)
short.. Governments weak; and. lower.
Railroad bonds dull and irregular. State
securities tjuiet. Slock market was irreg
ular ou decreased volume of business in
early dealings. and an unsettled tone pre
vailed, but before noon prices advanced

41 j per cent. Delaware and Hudson
made the greatest iinprovcnicuU . During
the afternoon bear raid was made in Iron
Mouulaiu, which broke from 20 to 25,
wilh a subsequent recovery to 270. This,
together with rather tight money market.
depressed the entire list, which fell off
(" ls' Pit cent. In final dealings there
was a Inu'tional recovery iu some crises
American district telegraph tell off from
721V to 68 U' aud recovered to 69. Some
of the largest .operators were absent, and
the market feels the lohsu sotfri pport

GOVKRKMKNT SBCUKITIE8. (ViEponS Ol

Ul, 1U; new 0's, lUB'aJj'S, IMli
4's. lU2?o : currency 8's 124. '

Express Shakes Adams 107 Ameri
can 47: initeu Slates

MrscKl-LAxyxiu- n Western Union, 114?g
New York Central. 1194 1 Erie, 27'
do preferred 51?b: Michigan Central 80i- -

Union Pacific 73;4'; Lake Shore 754';
Cleveland & Pittsburg 91; Northwest-pr- n

llt." .in nrefiprrml IU1 f!lp.vplnnd
Columbus. Cincinnati, & Indianapolis
al-U- Kock Island i;t; St l'aul 5(i?i
do preferred 901'; Wabash 37?: Ohio
& Mississippi. 15M; Fort Wayne 110.

State Bonds. Teuncssec t5s, old, 35;new 00; Virginia es, oiu, IS.W4; new
30; Missouri os iu. . ..

CUeava Market.
Chicago, May 29. Flour steady and

unchanged, active prices and higher; No
2 Chicago spring 1 0011 cash; 1

June; 98)ii July: No 3 Chicago
spring 81 : rejected (i5. Corn iu good de
mand and shade higher at 3--5

5 cash; 3o?8
(d33"M June; 8b July; aiats,ia au- -

irust. Oats stromr and higher at SVH
cash; 2!! June; 30?g' July. Kye firmer
at vs. liarley steofiy ami ununangeu at 00

8. Pork steady and in fair demand at
. . .... . . .. .1 ' : l I f- f- 1.1 ( 1 ' T 1 r A SIX

9 87i August. Lard steady and
07(sil0 cash and June;

6 15(jf6 17i July; 6 22 August. Bulk
meats quiet and weak at 3 60oS434

stead v and unchanged at 1 03.
Hogs, choice" heavy and light steady;
mixed nackinir about 5 cents lower at
3 30(33 50; lieht bacon 3 45S3
heavy 8 C0(u 303; closed weak and not all
sold. Cattle, export grades slow aud low-
er at 5 00( 5 30.

rlBClanatl Sarket.
Cincinnati. May 29. Cotton quiet 12fHour dull. Wheat offerings light market

inactive: No 3 red 108(31 10; Corn irreg-
ular No 2 mixed 38(440; Oatsdull 34(435;
Kye neglected ; Barley scarce ; fall 110.
Provisions strong. Pork held at 10 00.
Lard quiet nominal. Bulk meats quiet
firm 3 50, 4 60, 4 80. Bacon firm in good
demand; shoulders 4O0(d4 12- - clear
ribs 490; clear312. AVhisky steady 1 02.
Hogs moderately aclive: common 2 Xidt
3 13; light 3 20(n 3 45; heavy 3 25g3 50;
sclccts3 50(3G0.

Eaat Liberty Market.
Eaut Liberty, Pa, May 29. Cattle

receipts today 468 throuirh, and 17 local:
total for two davs. 604 thmmrl. n.l tu

cal. No buyers here exceDt local huh-h- .

ers; all sold out; prices unchanged trom
yesterday. Hog receipts to-da- 3,365
head; total receipts for two days, 3,245;
Yorkers 3 50 to 3 00; Philadelphios 3 65
to 3 75. Sheep receipts to-da- 1,100 head ;
total for two days. 8,300; selling slow
at 3 00 to 4 20.

Toledo Market.
Toledo Ohiol May 29. Wheat

Arm; No 1 white, Michigan, 1 0CJ; ex- -

tra Michigan-- 08; amber Michigan '
cash 1 11 ; - June 1 08Wi August 1 OlV :
amber western 1 11 No. 2 whiu
Michigan 1 03: com ouiet- - hin-b- mixed
cash 38; No. 2 ciu-- 38; No. 2 white "

42; oahi quieU'No. 232 asked, 32 bid.

New York Dry Goods afarknt--
New York, May 29. Business fair with '

cotton goods in commission houses and
oolcn goods in steady demand : prices of

both cotton and woolen goods very firm.
Prints- - and ginghams quiet but lawns
fairly active: The .Bulletin says 12,00 '

packages of Saxonvi He blankets were sold
at auction-to-da- and brought a liberal ad
vance on last year's prices. . -

Detroit Market. ' "

Detroit, May 29. Flour firm. Wheat
inactive; No. 1 white, 1 05Js105U;
May. 1 m4i June, 1 Oojtf bid; July, 1 07;
milling, 1 04 asked: amber. 1 07M bid.
Receipts, wheat 53,000; shipments, 30.545.
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The Only 25 Cent
AGUE BELIEDY

IN THE WORLD

' A safe and reliable SUBSTITUTE for
QUININE. The best known remedy for
all diseases caused by MALARIAL POI
SONING, being a preventive as well as a

'certain cure for , .

FEVER and AGUE,

DUMB AGUE, AGUE CAKE, REMIT
TENT, - INTERMITTENT IEVERS,
KIDNETDIEASZS LIVER and BOWEL
COMPLAINT, DYSPEPSIA and GEN-
ERAL DEBILITY; the best general
TONIC for Debilitated Systems. Price 25
cents per box. Sold by all Druggists in
this town. Mailed on receipt of price by
rxjKDAS pick CO., 85 Wooster street, New

PmlanatAvv lw.'-l- mailiwl Wbb?W nn
application.

RUPTURE.
DR. J. A. SHERMAN is new at his branch office,

ft Soma Fiflh street, St. Loo is, Mo., where his patiraU
and those wishing his treatment may consult bim
during the months of May and June. His Book,
'with photogimphic llksnessss of Dad cases before and
after cure, mailed for ten cents. Principal office, SSI
Broedaraj, Mew Xork. ... nu wp

We will pay Agentsa Salary of S1UU per month
and expenses, er show a isrge oomnnanoa, to sell our
new sad wooderfnl iaosnlions. Ws sicaa weal er fay.
Sample free. AddnssSaaatua AC&. Marshall, Mica.

Happy Voices,
, (Copyrighted.) .

Now glad happy roices
Like sweet Sabbath beUs,

O'er Uie hill and the enles,
The glad story tells, - ":

Of the celebrated Star Parlor Organa, msnnrsctnred by
Alleger, Bowlby k Cd Washington, N. J. The Saeat
organs lor lorn m mey than any in tha United States,

m24 d wap eow lot .

Send for ape- - j

ciaJ terme on
BOOK I ..ii - mtmar. MAP

f wcras. a. i;. t
BriOftman, 88 I - .' '1 Wrmn mrmt

S A rrnntciAgents
. JJ"' ( Ohio. . pno23

PERFECT MTT.K PAIL.
Coaveaieaoe, Economy and Parity

Every cow owner needs it. Sveryone waala better
and sweater milk than erer before. Free from spesks,
hairs, and dung, animal odors, etc. It ta Stool. Pail
aad Strainer in one. Cannot be kicked
over or stepped in by the cow, and ui assises the
milk from all contamination.
' Local Salesmen Wanted. .

Liberal inducements offered. Sample pail sent on
receipt of Send for particulars, testimonials

DAIRY SUPPLY CO.,
BilMwpts " 861 a 26J Greenwich St.. Hew York.

CLERGYMAN'S
TESTIMONY

I hare need MxamJtn'a
Hers Bxttbu to asr
familr for the peat elcht
yoaie. and consider U aa
excellent asadlotna for

a. It aaa, ta
ai knowledge, ewsclod same of the l
eojres. My daoahtor waa on two occasions taken dar-
ia the ale-f- with cooler aaorboa, and la both in
stances roar Bitters ears almost Immediate relief, ana
effectanhr eared her without other medieel eld. It
also acta powerrouj on toe ttiooa, ana tone nannaa
thesjstem for --the life ie the blood." I therefore
heartily recommend It to all As a neoamarr family
medicine which la at all times ready for ose.

REV. JOHN & FRTTCHEY,
Pastor of the Garmaa Baformed Church, Liars ll or.

Pa.
W fllra the iliM. ma an evidence oi thAVBOMn Kmm--

tatioh of MisHucn's Hkkb BlTTKBa. It la not only
kept in almost every famttr. but every one ie familiar
with Ita merits. In every emeraaocy It ie the Beady
Remedy at once called into requisition; and each is its

sa oar peuyw rantra n aa
THK GRKAT HOUSEHOLD REMEDY, '

Alwasa nrompt. certain and safe: it
of Health" Is fnrntahed rrmtnltOoaly

to Prosaists sod Country Storekeepers for dlstrUnittoa
or will be sent tree, by mall, on application to

Mishler Herb Bitten Gov- - Lancaster, Pa

AGENTS WANTED FOR THt

PICTORIAL
HISTORYofiheWORLD

Smbracine fall uis .MhMd. - -
Mob of ancient and modem times, aad including thahistory or the riee and mil of the Oreo and BornempireaTthe cmw-t- ot tha Mtl.n.rfMi. w
rope, the middle aces, the crusade, the feudal ystem,
the rvformaUoa. tbe discovery and settlement 0 theNew World, etc., etc.

It contains 072 line historical "nrxaTinrs and 1260
large doable coin me page', and is the awst complete

17 "J wlrd ever published. Im sella atgat. Send for specimen paces and extra terms teagents, aud see wuy it sells Lester than any other
bo.k. Addreea

Jatioal PcBLUBixs Cobfakt, Chicago, 111.

JJo one caa be sick when the stom-
tcu, oioou. liver ana kidnevs art
healthy, and Hop Ei Iters keep them
0." .. . '

"The greatest nourishine tonic. ap-- J

siren etueiier, ana curative 00
earth Hop Bitters.

--it is impossible to remain lonp sic
ir out of health, where Hop Bitter

kre used.
JWhy do Hop Bitters cure so much rl
otvausc iney jrive ctxxi tiigvstionj

rich blood, aud healthy action of all
me organs."

"Sio mutter what vour reelings, oil
nlnifiit is, Hop Bitters will do yen
jrood."

"Remember Hop Bitters never docM
iiiirm, out good, alwavs anu rontinu

lallv"
Purify the (flood, cleanse the stom

ich and sweeten the breath with HorJ
isitters. .

"Quiet nerves and bulinr sleep in
nop rsiuers.

'No heulih wilh inactive liver and
'iiriiiiirv orirans without Hon Bittern. .

ITrv Hon Pain Relief.
FOR SALE BY ALL DRUGGI8T8.I


